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the Chert'Y squad in
rnntnu.al spring Chen•y-SilvN· intrafootball game nt Zirnmcrrnn11(
Saturday, llighlight of tlH!
yearly AU-Sports DIIY
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EW MEXICO LOB

t~ Sta~·' ~OU!lh-:Peliod

TJI:E yoiC:E OF 'l'H:E UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

Now open. 'till a.m • Mon ., Tues, Wed
And. batter still, open 'til 3 a.m. Jh ' f •
•
. urs., rl., Sal
Sp~gheth_~nd Meatballs .. , SOc.u

P1zzas • • , 95c up

P.

"It costs no more to go fltsl classl"
@

•-~·'" Central NE

VILLA ROSSI

I

·~

••

'

Despite disappointing kicking,
mentor Bill Weeks said he
with the game and
Snntittgo, Jay ?.IcNitt and
u""''''" Frib!.'l'g in the backfield and
Cummings in the line.
Completes H Pusses
The Sill't'l" tt.>am, composed of the
and third yent teams of
practl(•c, ground wt 250
ru~hingo while the Cherry
struek !or 15G yards through
air. F!'i'Lerg w:1s on the throwend of all 14. passes the Cherry
UP AND OVER: Dick Howard, UN~I 'hurdles star, clears a hurdle team comp!f.'ted.
~n his way to a record-tying 14.3 time in the 120-yard high hurdles
The C'herry team hnd a lnrg!.'r
Jn Saturday's track meet with the University of Colorado. Howoffense (324-28!) but was ,
ard's time ·tied the UNM record which he, himself, set against jhamr1erE!d by poor punting (21.3
Arizona University. Colorado won the meet, 76%-54~!1. (Staff
Photo by Tom Cherones)
• ,.,..,.,." team took an e;~rly
when
Billy Brown
/Sc:llll]~cr•ed 32 yards fo1· a TD and
Fl·ib.:rg connected on a scoring
aerial to halfback Durward Stell.
Santiago then went th!'OUgh the
side of the line on a :J:J·l'!ll'd!l
I~C11rin'g jaunt. He came back
tally early in the

.,

:X.

Lobos Drop· Two to Colorado,
1-/oward, Plummer Win Firsts

Get the
JUMP

ANTHROPOLOGY
ARl'

BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
.EDUCAnON
ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

ETIQUETTE
GOVERNMENT
HANDICRAFTS
Jn.STORY
LANGUAGES
MATHEMJI..TICS
MUSIC
l'HILOSORH'/

.

ter

ofOTJS
.
.

ide
Funds

or
!""""····:\ "''

State Boord Cuts
Practice ·of Giving
Schools Flat Sums

..

Special to the LOBO ·
By ANGELA MEYENDORFF
SANTA FE·- Tighter controls
state college athletic programs
result from the detailed budcharts requested by
Bo:nd of Educational Finance
state athletic departments,
Jbo:n·a. director Dr. Don Moyer said
IW~ediJtes(lay.
'"'
For the first time, he 11aid, areas
the intercollegiate sports
ld~.~:~~~~~~~~~m~·n be budgeted sep1<1
than having the ena.rue<;lCs department receive a
sum from the legislature.
Dr. :Moyer said the detailed
Icharl;s are an expansion of the presbudget analysis program and
give itemized budget needs
hv'ithin the department and will be
by the BEF in making budgetrecommendations to the legia-

POL!TICALSCDl.
PSYCHOI.OGY
.
B.ECI!EATJOl!S
SCl£NC&
SOCIO!.OGT
SPE£CH
STUDY AlllS

Progress of Women (toward men)
Dr. Allure
Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair tonics"' studied. Conclusion:
barely existent. Magnetism of men who usc 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic stud·
ied. ~onclu~ion not yet established since test cases being lH:Id captil·e
by neJgbhonng sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky hair
creams (rubber glo\·es recommended for this dass). Result: repelled
women. Frequent use of wntcr 011 hair cited: this practice deemed
harmless because 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic mollifies ils dryjng clfecL
Femal? Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student.b®Y
0. K. tf student head kept date-worthy with ~Vaseline' Hair Tome.
•

Materials: one 1 oz. bottk oftVasclille' llair Tonie

'

Easter time or anytime • .
for the one you love . . •
a gift of jewelry •
,,

. . . see

•

•

our lovely collection of diamond rings

• • • or our famous name-brand watches

. . . or our beautiful

accessory jewelry

Make your loved one happy on Easter.
Come in and select yo~r gift today.

12 Ct::mtre~l SE

~
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nnual Newsprint Ball Is Friday, April 29
annual Newsprint Ball, one Post. The poat is located nt 423 At· Chi Omcgn, sponsored b~r Sig1na Tr9d Elsbrock,, Dcltn Delta D~ltn, d~nc~. ;Perso!ls ~ttcnding the dance

lal'gnst oll'-cnmpt
t' A
SW
o£ tho
. ts soc1n1 1an 1c ve.
•
at
~eur, W1ll be held '!\volvo wontcm rcp1•csenting seve11
was a~lflcrictm Legion l'ost sororities, the two wings o:f IIoltonn
ovo 1 ounccd today,
IInll, Town Club, Thotn Sigma Phl,
1t,t nlgo called tl10 l)npor nml ono independent, wlll be vying
8 SJlonaot•c<l by Sigma :tor tho Pap~t· Doll erown.
UNM: jout·nnllstic fra• Eleven women m•e boing spollsored by tho social ft•nhlt'nitica, one
th
nnd l1ls band, will by Sigma Delta Cltt.
e tlVCt1t to blJ held :t'tom
The women tltc group the$ l'ep·
fo;n\1nlght at tho now bnlJ.. l'ostmt nn.d
:ft•atcrnity !!poneot··
.
!Q Amoricnn Legion liig th~in nt·e: Phyll! 9 Gnby, Alphn

the
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famous educational paperbacksover 140 tiUe.os on the following aubjecfs:

Saturday Track MeeJ:

fQr ~ pj~rty; · Today is Queen
birthd!!Y· , ·

Thursday, April 21, 1960·

WELCOME LOBOS

Bol)by Santiago nnd Bobby Stal'l'

I I

'i

.

a:

sp~tt•kE!d the Silvel' team to tt 28-23

I

II
I

.•

•

period on a five-ynl:d l'Uil to nal'l'OW tUig 111111
.
the Cherry lead to one poin~.
Art 1 lind a
S~lll'l' then move~ the Silve1· team live . usa ~ave the
intQ a 21-U htllftune \Emd wl.. n
'l.'D from four yards out late in the game•sr'filllPed nino
second qmnter.
:fenai; · . ~al score.
A touchdown by , Geo1•ge Cal·· utes toS~i~t~~t

Cherry Tearn Falls
28&23 to Victors

' ''

'

•

l'l ! gpsilow Julio Vescovi, Chi
1
'
•
Cl , ,
Omegn, sponsored by Sigma 11,'
Snndrn Abrnhnllls.ln Phi Ilota Ph1,
spo11sored by !'hi l!l'tllta Theta; Elli
nrndlcy, IIokona Zia, sponsored by
Pi lCa)llln Alpha; Susanne WayInn<!, lCnppa l\nppn Gnmmn, !.'!POll·
sor<'d by l\!ntJPa Sigmn. .
,
l'C)ggy Stratton, Alph~ Delta P!•
S]lonsurcd by Delta S1gma Plu:
l~atl!lllownrd, KnpJ!a Al!lhh Theta,
sponsot·cd by Tau Knppn Epsilon;

•

sponsored pY S1gmn Alpha Epsilon; w1ll, use the1r ticket stub t? vote.
Susan Gtllfin, Town Club, spon- Tickets for the dance Will sell
sored by Alplm Epsilon Pi; Deanne £01• $2 a couple starting Monday
Fulton, Hokona Ztmi, sponsored by at the New Mexico Union. They
Lambda Chi Alpha; Tcx Deiterman, will also sell at the door of the
Theta Sigma Phi, sponsored by new ballroom and they may be
SDX, nnd Libby Poch, Independent, purchased from any member o:f
sponso!'ed by Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Delta Chi or at the LOBO
'1'his year the sot•ol'ities J)Ut up ofilce. .
,
.
t;vo women each and the frntet•nt- Amert~nn Leg1o~ Ballroom, c.omt1os voted the women they thou~,Sht plete. wtth bar, IS located mght
were the best :f~om each, Votmg bl.oclts south of C~ntral Ave. on
:fot· the queen w1ll be held nt the Fifth St•
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Thc:~t Mec:~n, Green Stuff
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nual returns to colleges.
'
g
All this is news and important news. It affects the 'opera~~ tr'on and ex1'stence of. each state. coll.ege, and pa1-+1'cular.·ly
the
•
'" University of New Mexico.
Alltt.r'sadds u.p·toolle. tht'ng.· Mo.ney'.
.,.
It wo'uld appear that college is becoming a business..

.,:;

..I
l'

ws Meet . ByMart'.
m
,.

ucation; Council Talked
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TUX,EDOS
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ay.
11
education.
r&t!Ve
Ull'l'a
Delegnt!lS froln fo!·ty ~o ege~ :A,Il;o on Friday an imllortant the LOBO
McG\Ii~
1
and universities rep';\entJ~g t bul!ipess session in the morning Lenzini,
•
western states ~;n: n! c~: ~=tr~- and open ]louse at 4 p.m. nt all treasurer,
the three-day ~otuete. c . g
SOl'Ority ltoU!ICll on cmnpul! is in- run fo!·
tion begun thts 111 ormng. ·
1d d
•
11e>.:t
·
d f
Registration will contimte until c ~~~e~kfast for women. honoraries not want the
Gra:nted that this university is trying to solicit fun s ,rom noon, llfarcia McEldel'l'y nnd Ruth is" slated as the opening event fol.' ca?se he w 11 ~.~
1 t 101niellra6;,;~~
the public (state,Jegisliture) and not generally from pri- Ballenger, co-ch.aimtcn fot· the Satut·day. Special recognition will aatd.
d f
UNlit chapter, said.
be tended co.cds affiliated with In other politic 1
.
vate donors, still it is apparent t h at t h e f anat IC nee Oi'
A get-acquainted eofl'ee gathct- Spurs, Campnnas and
·t;~ r new Student Coun:]
money is striking in its g!·owing importance bver,the years.
is planned for visitQl'S and, a Board.
·
• •.
. · · fit·st meeting tonighlat,
Thl·s growth . ca·n be· rel.ated· to· the. g••owth in the number, hostess group from 9:30 .to 11,:80 . Saturday .luncheon will be ael·ved Union council room,
. ~
n.m. by Town Chtb and the oponmg chuck wagon style in Yale Park :Matters under mseussin ,;..
of yearly enrollments, 'but neverth,ess, to many educators business session will be held nt and a final business session will be. the Inter-Recreation 11
.
1:45 p.m. in the UniQn,
dominated by election of l·egional cdlo~ed dates, and tb~ ~b)
College-money-greed r·s a fe'arful tht'ng.
01 .
Charlene Conrad, regional vice- offlcers.
armg of events,
Robert M. Hutchins, former chancellor of the University· ~~~~~;~~:i~a,from the University of Dr. Warnet· will speak nt the A committ~e designed to ·
of Chicago, is alarmed. In "McC)lll's Magazine," he writes: I<
at Bet·kelcy, will con- final banquet at 6:30 p.m. '
U'£fM~mendati~l1$ Pro lll<l
bus.inel!S session.
. A coffee for visittng cleans and
. s politlcnl P!tUes '
"Almost every ~allege and university ln the United States
H. Huber, director of advisors will be served at ·1:30 on platforms is exJICtted to he
is see,'ing to raise enormous sums."
College, will serve as Satut-day .afternoon. Host(> as will at Jhe m.eetinf:\', lreGui!lllil. ,
..,..
jco-or1:lin•~titlg speaker for the con- be Lena Clnnv~:, UNllf dean of woe S!!td the bipartJllll
Hutchins feels that colleges are losing sight of their
He will address the dele- men, assisted by lllillene Paxton. te.e, ,~lnde up of
basic aims and are becoming a sort of younger generation . .
before they separate fo1· 16 'fllcmc of the convention i5 "Ito- 1 dll" ~\'Ced out ..., 6 """
convening at 4:30.
; hots and Masters" wl1ich will serve II tn the
country club.,
1\frs. .
Lee, permanent to dnl\v ins)liration :for tlte atom.lc
d'-:"~:!-!::::::~
"If the primary aim of a college or university, has to be U. S. delegate to the Inun·-Ameri- age in New ?t!exico and to stimu. . U
to gain the support of people who have money, and if the
Commission of Women, will be late wonvm to step out as leaders
featured speaker at the dinner rnt~er than to .Join the mass, the
C:Ore
prevailing view is that people who have money will support itm~igl~t set for 6:30.
chau·man llxplamed.
.
l
Continued from
only the most conventional and undistnrbing institutions . Long interested in educnti<m,. Committee ehni~an of the UNllt~ll~ex!eo Instilufc of ~C! 1 .
(plus r~search designed to lengthen mu· lives and shot·ten
r.ee served for 12 years on rhapt(>r of AWS melude Lon!na!:rechuology wns int~
those of our enemies'), then it is not surprising that Ameri- the UNlit Board o£ Regents, served B r 0 01 1e tt, arrangement; l'riah [$762,860 in l95i·S9lo ·
Republican National C.ommiltee- Crowley, decorations; Donna 1\lou-; 1!11i9-Gl a boos~ of
can colleges and universities have become places in which
for New 1\Iexico, and has lrny, speakers; Phyllis Gnby, tranS·i The general fund
the young can be accommodated until they can go to work
an. nc.tive part in mauy com- tport.alion; NancY ~erwill!ger,j for New M~xieo ..... ,...,~
'th
d· 1 h 1
· •t t
I
h
proJects.
#Workshotls; Carol Raglm, edttor; £or 191i7-59 wat
WI
me 1ca sc oo s and mstl u es of ntic ear P ysics
Ernn Fergusson, 'famed Albtt·j'Gloria Griffin, entertninment; and'ismn for 1959-GL was
attached," Hutchins writes.
au tho; and lecturer; Dr•. jCarol Rice, fin~nce.
.
11gain of 38.6 per mt.
He says he has "the highest opinion of money and do
thy Woodward, professor11 Other comm1ttee chnirmtn
Needs of the ro~!g!S
from UNM, and Dr. Es- !Hun<>y Wilder, :foo(li' Pntty Plck, jVenities hue incml!d
1k
not i e to see it wasted" and adds that "the only way to
Ford. Wnrn~r, recen.tly r~tirodllhos~ss~?s; G e orgl ne Rummage,::<>nrollments 'burgtoned
prevent waste is to have a program that is educationally
pubhe medical_ scrvtcc, will be :h?u.smg; Janice :.r~ed 1 office; B~tlt, Mexico
Conlillll!d
sound and then try to raise the money to support it."
, . spenkers dunn. g the confab.~LI~'!llgstonc, P. ubhctty;. Dawn Fnt~~,jl
lteavr
' Friday events include speeches N!gislration, and Ell~a !Mfbetter,•
to keep pl(e
Such a program, according to Hutchins, would wipe out
Miss Fergusson at 12:30 at La special events.
:
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NOTICE TO SENIOR MEN STUDENTS

:r.r 01

I

(;A.)

·Ei

RENTS

Mnttm Lenzini wh
u a ·~t~ Associated Women Stu- coiorful histoA'Y of women in New ~nt body Pl'Qsidento ran
~~n~;~ convention which opened llfc;dco ntld Dr. Woodw~rd will d?- •ffn~k McGuh·e, tu and
t d
sc1'1be women and the1r place 1n ? tet .to beco1ne McGI'Il~
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.Aide Job

Swarms of Females. Gather.

The state is considering tighter controls on athletic ex- . '·0.
penditures; financial aid fqr the proposed medical school will
depend on tb.·estate legislature ;'state college budgets face a
w men lllOl'C than 185 of them, Ha~i~nd~ in Old :rown m;d by Dr.
·
, 1~ned 'the UNM campus today Woo.dward at 6:80 a~ a d~nn01•,
lO.per cent cut; bond exchange investigated to increase an- ~"~ k 11rt in the Regional Inter- M1ss Fergusson Will d1scuss tl1e

:I'
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If you requir$ funds .to compl~te your
education, apply to lhe under1igned,'

§

~TEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION I~C •.
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whole departments, "the tremendous apparatus of extracurricular activities would be reduced to the size required
{Jarot.OU.~e:Q
,1!:~:~-X!~~ty
for the students' health and recreation," about 50 per cent
If
,.
of college students would disappear. "The educational sysBy TEX DEITERIIIAN
.. :I Tau. Kapp1 Epsi!1111
tern cannot take on the responsibilities of the family and ~
jl••J~mn Puty Sltllldar
thechurch,"heargues.
PIN,NED: .Nanc.! ll[oye!l' •f!di1 :rau Kappa Epsilon's record injithe housf.
• o
Crow, _Delta Sigma, I'ht; 1u!•e ,Greek W~l'k contests reads ns .tot- 1 ·
Hutchins concludes that, "A system of accommodation
Ch1 Omega, and John Hea-l'
,
.. .
~· .Kappa S1gma
hu
cannot help us meet these needs (how to survive in the nuSigma Chi· and Diane Winter ~low!!: llggy back raee: Ray Porter ·Baseball GaDie and
DeltaE Pi_,1 and
Don Co.bb, 2nd pta. ell. Pie!tor.
Sun.day a.ft!'ll!OOD.
c1ear age,. h ow t o mak e democracy work). If we are· to meet
Kapp
., John Welts:l.!lst.place;.
·
~
them, we shall have to dedicate our colleges and uriiverst'tr'es
a psi on:
,;t>atlng contest; Earl Hustll'r, lst
. .· !!place; D.on Cobb, 2nd place. ~'at,ti It's gdtlnt tlose tl
to the production of disciplined intelligence, and to. that
GOING STEAD.Y: Judy Dodd,,,•.man raec: Eddie AcostA, ht place,!. me.
_
alone."
~~~fs~~
K
G
d
.,.
3
1
!(
p•1 J{P 11 aMmh, au ..... rry~Wheelbarrow rae<'., Ray Port.·cr,
D~lta Sigma :Pid
We feel that Hutchins is correct to a certain extent. But
appa
P a.
iPlace; Don Col!b, 2nd :Plact>.
,guesl!l had anotller ~1 d
our colleges do not seem to b~ as country-clubbish as he
. . . .
• 1
=
·
ljnuraml's housalastnlg\1.
might say. American higher education had a shock .a few
Lucie P~the ~as expm~d. SJgmaJi Alpha Dell& 1'1 will hold 0J)t!n',
. .. . . .-:-'
Epsilon wdl mourn her death <IJ(oune :f'rlday n. ight.
l· C~ll)'p!IO . Is comJDf•
years ago when Russia stdrted for outer space. The shock
a Funeral l'arty Saturday :I
~
What ever happtotd u
broke down the barrier to our then educational senility and
I Delta Sigma Phi was host !or an ter vMatlon?
forced us to re-examine our educational procedures. Administrators, in an effort to regain stature for their institutions
and to carry an increased student load, started begging for
·
money on a scale larger than before.
The begging has continued and has increased. And unless there is another avenue of approach to the problem of
money-hUJrgry institutions, it will continue.
Education can't fulfill its purpose unless there is money
to pay for teachers and plants. But where will money come
from?. Two places, private and public pockets. Public pockets
are bemg .stret:hed. People are afraid of more taxes. Private
pockets are bemg opened by large foundations who try to
avoid taxes.

The Food that Put "Romance
in Rome"

Ga.mnul.>.

Open at 5 p.m:ctosed Sundgy1

Pl~ase Phone

'

AL 6-9953

4513 Central, East

1

· Shop at our convenient sundries counter
complete line of OLD SPICE PRODUCTS.

btl .

associated students boohstore
fetephone CH 7-0391 Ext. 602

Institute

Letters to the Editor

•,

!· '

. What 'Yill b~ the ultimate result'! Probably a probing
~nto every Imagmable money source by administrators. This
mcludes the federal government1 which we predict will take
a larger role in supporting private and public colle~es.
~olle,!res seem to reflect the tastes of the public. If the
pubhe wants a country club for its students. then that ·
what. the public :is detemined to receive, Edu~ators are t~!
feW: I~ number to, attempt to change public tastes and
desires.
'

We can hope that public purse-strings will be loosened
to:afford college? ~ith aims of "disciplined intelligence" but
this hope may dte m the face of the public's desire to hav
country-club education for all.
ea

The t:a!Pe element in. the whole mess is that educators
and. admtmst:ratora should even have to beg for ·
M?n~y shoul? come w!thout as~ing.. Maybe the ra:o~:t
beggmg contmues and mcreases 1s eVJdenee of how th
b
lie .feels about ed. ueating. itS' youngst.ers ._ 1·n coun· t e Pl ub. ~
· rna
· t•t
t'
· ·
ry c uf s.
or pure
1 u wns. Maybe the public just dbesn't ·
education at all.
care or

-PAM

18 I'r TltUE?
MrJ'M., Sir:
·
Is it true thnt Smokey
ghost writer?
AI Vigil

..

SUNNY SUMMER
FASHIONS
Prepare for summer
relaxation with
capri sets •••
shorts sets • • •
skirts with
matching tops • ·• •

'.

...'

choose the protection of •.•
•

@NJIKe

by Charl·e
of California

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

•

~w GRAY DRESS AND BEAUTY SHOP
1
here styla and beaoty go hand In hand11
Open FrldQy nlaht till 9
Vlsta,Bivd., NE
, '
AL 5·1167

Skin protection, that is. Old Spic~ refresh;s nttd. stimulates, guards a~a1ttet the los& of vital
skin moiatnre. Feels great, too. Drtsk, hrnctng, w1th thnt tangy Old, Sp1ec scent. It does seem
to attract £cmnlo admirers, but whnt red·bloodcd.
1.00 ptu>~"-•
S H U L. T 0 N
·man nccda protcctiol! against girls?
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~hoky ~ounci!men
ous1ng Prejudice Srorerl
'- _ · ~ Show Ftrst N1ght
MD to Go 'On the Air' Students Seeking J~!~~~LAo!l~!~~n
Equal Race R·tghfS fir~e~ig~~ujf:!er~e~;::ssda;h~:e~
'th
Ap
rl· I 30 Cere m0 ny M . . ,~r:n~':~~~a~:~~~~:~i~e; ~~~n~~~fi~~
I
cGuire Declares r.i::~:;a::~ti~~~
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"RENT A T'lJX'

UStars Compete·
'

1

latest Styles
Speclal'(onsideralion given to students,

0

PELLETTIER'S FORMAL WEAR.·

With·lop Powers

418 Centrql, SE

1

S

EMPRESS SHOP
Open fill9 Tuesday Evonlng

3U( Ctnlrol $E

AL

• f8oys Have Larger Dte

5-132~

PATRONIZE f.OBO ADVERTISERS

there Is a group of .students who
would be willing to seek some alto segregation in housmg.
.
.
'
McGmre wa~ ques~10n~d. ab?ut
prOJ?erty b u y 1 ~ g dtscnmmatiOn
Negroe!l m Albuquerqu. e· as
cited m a recent report of the Nationa! Civil Rights Commission.
UNM students held a sympathy
:!liLI'IIlR•nn SANCHEZ
The fact that boys cat more food in the domtitory dining halls. The demonstration in March and picktheswi1:ch--w•e're finally on than girls is one of the reasons why board bases the amount 'charged eted a city variety store which
the cry of the staff food operations at Hokona made a on an anticipated number of ab- practices lunch-counter segregation
University radio profit while Mesa Vista fo!!d op- sences.
in the South. McGuire was a leader
as they go on tlte erations went into the red during
Women Eat Out
in that demonstration.
the first time April 30 at the 1969 fiscal year.
Althou h Hokona feeds an averMcGuire Approached
reremonics. Governor Figures ft·om the auditor's re- age of ~ 50 students daily (the He said he was approached in
~~~~:.has been inYited port show that' Hokona had $4766 amount includes 300 t•esidents from March by students who suggested
.
. left over from an ope!"lting income Coronado which is not equipped that the demonstrators ca;ry p~sWill tnke place m of $203,283 after paymg the usual with a dining area) women stu- ters that protested housmg d1swhich is located on the expen$eS including :food, salary, 1dents 0 out to eat ~ore often and crimination.
fioor near the southwtlst repairs and maintennnce1 utilities ··their ~bsences are greater than "The sentiment expressed by
of ~e Union. Time of the and supplies and laundry.
those of the men: Symmonds said. those students '~as that the prob\\111 be announced.
Mesa Vista had an income of II k
, d' . h 11 d k't It lem here and whtch should be dealt
0b 0
5 mmg.d a f anlOO~ c ten with now is segregation in housstation man11ger, said $2GO 681 but expenses amounted
ceremony will begin the to n:ore 'than $.,7., 905 Included in was 01 t to l!rovl e 01'
s u- ing," McGuire said.
•
of, music• ·scheduled newa
h
fi
~
..
,
•
r:c41 1
·
dents.
lllesa
VIsta
serves
about
500 He said he
know of
1
7
. t elle guro8 was a ., ,u
oss m meals a day
· doesn't
·
.eatures that are of tn• Mesa Vista room rents
•
anyone who IS planmng a demonthe students. The station, H E Symmonds do~itory food Symmonds said the absences and stmtion protesting housing disa sta!F of 36 announcers dlre~t'o~ said the financial loss at ,waste (mostly of rolls and butter) c1imination. "Maybe other means
will cater to stu- tho me~'s donnitory was caused by Is mainly caused _by the monotony should be tried first," he said,
ha said. Rctz said ~hat the $34,000 bond principle and in- of the menu.
.
":hen perhaps later a demonstraprograms will be gtVen tercst paid Hokona paid $10 000 "The food operation only serves t!On."
requested, but that the for bond p;inciple and interest'
food which it cun afford and there
Other Means Sought
of the station is not to
MVD Has High Payment •
are repetitions. When a stud~nt "! would like to ~ee other mean~
the.!e programs. lie said I>aymcnt increases amount up to !cats three meals a day :for nme than a demonstration used first,
ltayc one o.f the finest 10 cal'S and tben it decreases in months in the. same _place, h~'s lte said. .
. .
m the Ctty.
theysame amount of time. Mesa bound to grow ttred of tt," he smd. Speakmg ~f the c?mm1sston reAre Voluntary
.
d b
.
port, McGmre sa 1 d, "Benefits
on the staff are Vtsta, which w'!'s construe~ a o~t
POJM!JOY HoJH!S for Balance
gained by individuals who stymie
~oluntlny,
lO years ago, 18 now at Its ma:u- UN!\~ dormitory dining .ro01~s public housing projects are won at
Comntunication11 Cont- mu,m amount of pay~timt~ 11? s~td. are umque among other umversi- the expense of minority groups and
repre!enlative upon in- ':At the Jll'Csent tmte lt flS
ties and colleges because they do those who have small voice in leg"ofthe station.'was quoted possible to serve adequate oo at offer a choice o£ menu. Symmonds islatlon."
•
as saying that .K..~l\ID is the meal ticket !at~ of $1.7~ a day, said that students may choose from McGuire said he knows of many
finut or the callege sta. pay th~ bond prmctpl~, and mtereJt two or three meats, four salads, two students who are interested in the
he had seen, and that it an.d sbll break eYen, Symmon s or three desserts and beverages.
problems and have the background
finest in the city.
!!ald. •
Commenting on the finances of to speak and net on it. These stuwill broadcast seven ~ddmg to tlte financial problems, the dormitories UNM President dents are fa m i 1 i a r with the
front 7 a.m. to 1 a.m., It lS ne~essary to buK mdre :food at PopejOl' said that budget losses and problems of realty and the corresthrough Saturday, and ~esa "\[1jur, b~eause ~oys !dt more profits 'ror nll nu.xiliary enterprises ponding segregation issues, he said.
10 Jl.m, on Sundays. The t ~b g~r 11• • ~mon 11 1
te will be added up nnd distributed "Their honest desires are to see
broadca!t will cover the ... _ ecdnctesttnduent ~e ltet
~
ra Is
Continued on page 5
Continued on page 5
. 15-watt transmitters :uu~e o s \1' _e~ !' w to ;a e ea
.
dtfl'erent locations. The
i •
.
',
are $ituated according
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German Club
The next German Club lunch
meeting will be at noon tomorrow
in the cafeteria alcove 128-E in the
Union. '
',
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ALGO DIFFERENTE

MEXICAN FOOD TO GO
AL 5-8952

to cover

DUAL FitTER

CLABSIFII!lD ADVERTISING RA.'l'ES: 4
JJne ad. &6¢-8 times $1.60. 1neertl!rn& mu•t
be 111hm!tted by noon on day before vtthll·
utfon. Room 205, Journalf•m Bulldlntr.
Phone CH 8-«128 or CH 7·0891, ext. 314.
WAN'l'ED

HERE'S HOW
THE DUAL FILTER
DOES IT:
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around $a cnmpus radio
the Ycnl' 8•000 11Pthe he·
t b ' l>Ut smca hna
inctu0 d1110, out $13,000. The

The umvere1ty board o:£ regents

w!ll meet Monday moming nt 10

NEW
DUAL
FILTER
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Paper Doll candidates are
campaigning for votes for the
Newsprint Ball sponsored by
Sigma Delta Chi journalism fraternity, which will be held on
April 29, one week from today.
Voting for Paper Doll Queen
will be done by depositing ticket
stubs in the ballot boxes. Tickets
will be $2.00 per couple and will
be available at the Union Ticket
Office, the LOBO office or from
any member of Sigma Delta Chi.
The all-campus dance wUl be
held at American Legion Post
located at 423 Atlantic Ave. SW.
The new ballroom and lounge
will be filled with the music of
AI Hamilton's dance band.

•

~.

: ,;

Chapel, being built by the UNM Alumni Associn-·tio!t will honor UNl\l's war dend. (Stall' photo bY
Linden Knighten)
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Wtth a relnt!Yely small numbel' of
items on the ngcndn but for lengthy
discussion~ wltlclt will last through• .1'.
O)lerntion until out thfl day
~~ter .May the i!tn· Of top ln;portnuco will be con,··..
s own ~xpcnaes .ferenccs on the l'f.Wis<!d summary
that tho ·
budget fo1• 1960·61. At the. last
t 01, th estn~tntcd cost meeting tho regents authorized
thnt ~~~t.nbon Would Tom L. Popt'joy, UNM president,
would be T~ 0~~~1'6m to stnrt ll<lgotlat!ng contl'llcts for
of the shn;ou. ' 6 0• the coming school ycnr.
on ndv~rir?n wlll de- Rt>.JlOrts will be hcnrd by the ro~·· "rom
smg, hut Ull• gonta on tho m.oro rccont dovclOil· .
student ~udgc~ lllN!tS concerning the lll'O}lO~Od
,....a.t_ntlop Is nblo mocli~nl school for the univcl'sity,
Will ho on Popejoy Mid.
'l'o n 1t
_ Aleo up fot• study will be some
loan wnlt~ id b 1 Pl'OllOMd l'CVII!Ions In tlto contt•nets
Councu nt I>n a<:' botwecn tho university and tho
11 l'l\te of Winroclt Entot·priacs. 'l'ho Wiuroclc
tortn.
. coitduct-M b tl Ol·gnniMtlon ltns lensed ap11roxl•
Que ·. 1 Y. lG lnatoly 160 nct•cs in northeast A1•
· und untt ~nnuu•es, buque~·quCl Jor dClvelotJing into n
u 1 yoreltics of shoJlll!ng co11tor
IC~Mnr"tt;v or larg· ln othot xnntton~ the tcgonts will
stud is tho ••tnl'g• conslde!' tho tci\tntive choi<!C of
U ~pt owned nnd nrchiteotll for buildings scheduled lli:EMOIUAL CUAPipL CONSTRUC'.flON' !'e~nn
~nthtu~,,· •• nct7. snlci.Hc. fol' construction In tho nMl' futut·c tltla we!!lc ns excnvatJOlt between Ute Ad Bml~mg
nnd the ol!l SUB swings into full progress. rhc
on pngo 4
nt tho ttnhrcrslty.

~i
'

'')

functions for the coming year and
gave $100 to Blue Key for h~nor~
expenses.
.
.
Bill Retz, manager of umv!!rs1ty
1·adio station KI)l'MD, gave a progress report on the station and answered council questions about the
station's leasing' agreement with
the Union.
.
Jackie King and Billie Jean WilIiams were unanimously elected
secretary and treasurer of the
council respectively
The 'council auth~rized the Student Affairs committee to provide
for up to nine datel;l per year,
including Homecoming and Fiesta
to be set aside for major campus
fun_c~i~ns, when no other campus
acbv1t1es could be held.
AI Nahmad, the primary speaker
for the proposal, :felt that the plan
would enable the "campus . to act
as a whole, rather than havmg too
many things going on at the same
time." He cited as an example the
failure of the campus chest dance
Continued on page 8
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Ret?. said that it is
in approximately 2

Try our Famous FLUFFY
535 Adams NE

im-

ti dkl·i
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••

. At its init;ial meeti~g after elec-·
.
twns, counc1l authonzed the StuStu~ent ~ody PresJde~t Frank dent Affairs committee to set 11P
ycGmr~ sa1d Thursday mght that to nine closed dates for campus
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By JUDY SPRUNGER
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''S0t St0t•Ion As Mesa IS fa oses a¥_am~t

Beautiful Weddings
planned for every
budget
Also lovely formal~ and
party dresses

AUTO INSURANCE TROUBLES?
If you're under 25 and don't have a long history of accidents or
traffic violations •.•
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